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i For the Torch. tetetisr; ::;ï &st te::T,;-5r;; =;s;
7^";' "7 ''"i: '''-Mnnirul'u1 ÏViv "l'.'i".'! M„^'-|l,."'.VÎl V&r Hkytofc

aïa^aeutèss*tloijrii. Ilu iTllu iw.l ivhiit « 1» Imi.I iinri III |.|.. will, I, III..,- ,.|„|. I,, t.) nhi.-l.
rrrrr *r,'r ' ,■ • :v™ :......-......1 in »»•.' ........• i- <••.01.-11.. -...i..... .Mi.ni n.,.i ir
.I. I'l-u < I ill! lie ill. I Ilot liil.m.1 tn »i hi nnv    .1 -ir.- i.. , , ,Mi-|„.r „|,.,.0 of fur-

!1 î'.um'ih n "r.'1,"."I; 1 "'<»»■• .< ............. . .in. i- ifi,!.. i„.,.„ ,,,11-v
. "'IJMient In «liai was nlrrnily Ix-ffim. In.I....I . !.:........ ii |„ .lilli. nll in .In i|„.

n „ T l". V"i ,T",|.""|"; i" "" l,:"" • "V'i- ilj<..r'.il'l. !.. of .Into, >lr,    
would ho disciples. and they li:ivo truly t:ik» n ply il now.” *
liiui by force. If ho could seethe enunnitic' Mi" A. \.u\. 
which have boon executed in hi<

/'A/,.V.S.

in.
Only a loaf! but it s|iv.iks to 

Of a #oul as pure a* tlio .souls above :
Only a leaf! but a history 

It breathes in my ear of saintly love.

Only a leaf! to luy diiu eyes 
It doth the chamber of death reeall.

And a far away churchvnrd where slumbering 
lies

One that was childhood’s all in all.
II. h. Si’dfcKlt.

<). excuse me, Vitruvius,
... ,..11 ... : 1 ,, i , name, lie I. it that reminds me that I must go to-morrow«n.il.l veiulal) utter III.' Iipaitfeli-prityi-r. m l ... .1,1, il. .. .it. f,„. Mr,

him. ..... from my fyi.-n.l-. h.r lliu iihiiii- I>•„vu,, «ill ......1.iv .,ut will....... ... |,„„||
2?; 'i....., "" ••"tlr.-'y an.l « will '. .,11 .....Mr. Van 1!. il.-, s

tlic spirit of his teachings, have ner|»etrated mw house
zstestt.PT’i.........-1‘," 1,1 «i-'sio.»..». -IV./.I..IV, ii.i ........».

re?ïïXXïT™lür,:; ïiîïV'ïV.v^^;^1 'ii,n;..2T..t..... ....... ......"iv!:r; .1;:;;',
: S' "7 fr-l-n»;» ... •;...• I ............ . ............................ ..
•! » .«.in., k." i r" I ...........!*'!'* i"- ' «1,1 I, hr In, pul in f,.r, hr v.u , v,r
a I. » pninui. Ilfj -Iron, !.. .■nli.l him an,I Hi ■ ,„.|i-lir in im.r la-t,- ,livr .linn,a I i„,li,r
!wn"l!'™l"l ........ 'vi"‘ iT- i" >!■ !■• tl.,,1 ,.v,a,Inn.,'an.l lia,II, ......k.'-l ,.a,lry

.......... - ........... ..........' J-

anything w;ts tish that came to their net . Hut Vitim \h _ \|, „ . .,
k\hhI "«* ........»»•! .......................... h. i„- /., .,,,,,^

f » ul ,." 1'|IV’. r,“'Ab"v" I'v.i "“•* >™i Hi lt I , , a II, h, a I,a,I ,11,mur
false ideas of taste that men have tacked u|m>u ns a bad design
it, and will assert itself in a way which will t,., c,,. ,,C., ,I» Mi. fivnn I,y II,,,.,. „l„„„ i hi ' 1 <-u<M o„„-. bl « hav. a «n,oku.
go.s|icl is a dead letter, lie has. at least, made 
it |Nissible to get some good articles of furni
ture where they have been unknown licforc. 
and there has lu en all advance made, if not all 
that we could ask. certainly more than we 
dared ho|n», considering the >tato of the 
market. For, as | have said before, it is not 
what is good <».- genuine in art that is demand
ed, but^ rather what is •• new,’" or “imhjue," man 
or “striking,” and so forth. It is real I v anin- Counil
sing to listen to the average shopman ns he M tin .—“Of course lie's ai-count ant iu i 
doserilies to his customers the merits of his Rank.”
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I ho church building excitement tia« bad 
gotsl cflect on the inemlNU's of our lioiiseliold. 
It has awakened an interest in matters of art 
and arehitceture which could never have lieoii 
obtained liefore, and since that time we have 
hoen brushing up what little we knew about 
such matters, and art in its various phases hu> 
been often the subject of our conversation. 
We were sitting one day after dinner, when 
Miss Agatha sjMike of the new furniture which 
one of our neiglilnirs lias recently been pur
chasing. She explained to Halicarnassus that 
it was so “ elegant, ' and so “ stylish." and 
**very fasliuHMhU" wlien Vitruvius broke in 
wil '• fashionable iidulosUekn! Why is it that 
such an absurd guide is allowed to bo the ex
cuse for so much of the outrageous design that 
is foisted uim» i us? M lien will people grow 
out of the idea that fashion is n mere bauble of 
the imagination, and that mi article of furni
ture is less likely to In- gixnl >\ hen it is fiisliion- 
n iJ® 1,111,1 tl‘«- revurnv I am out of all |nu ienee 
with people who decide U|m>ii their furniture or 
t eir clothing, hy Uio arbitrary rule of fashion, 
and whose criterion is the argument of the 
shopman whose only aim is to sell what will 

him 1,10 greatest profit, Fashionable—

Miss Auatiia — Rut mrely you would not 
";lV0 IUrtk« frights of ourselves and cloisters 
l!!,.01/11 OIISVS: 1 tt,u I do not think vmir 

I ,,i| v,lJM,usl°d Kasllake is pretty or g, aceful at 
I] chu.io of the most lion id tilings l ever
I dealers 1 ,ÜSt ^ïl8l,,tku suites at the furniture

I •tki vius.—y„ii are ecrtainly right in call 
I Sf them horrid for I have not yet eocii a

L

If “ Kxtiivts” you want.
And have any sense, sir, 

t ou'll purchase at once 
From Wurtiuan Sc Bpeueer.

I /./t'/: rnf\\T. 
you say Mary that the yo.mg 

v•»'» me going to marry is a real live
Ai M\—•“ hid

ind yet no higher criterion than
M>rt of advice is the guiding principle of sclec- >d/./.i i Tn/rs /: W/:/. //: v /.
lion in tho majority of eases, l'copie buy. not Jotix.—“Can vou oblige 
what they like or what they would olioose it amount of that little bill0”

to ill,.,,, own imbl„..,.,l .iiklgiuvni. hut Mr. Il.-K\, tl,„ .llgrowkn--1*» ,.„n 
rallier «liai w Kcomn,i,n,l,.il to III,'ll.... you t.-ll mo why y„„ ,...> Ilk,.
""h ' m" ' ni, v'.,|.v k'ylt»11." An I i, i. 11 iniin.U.  ..... rioion.-iilv , .wifiii.o 1 :‘
notl.vi.lilo III,,, tint with out, ,„•»• ,l,.,lgn. Ill, Joii.v.— • X,, «ir | -
Mm.) nraiinmiitk un. advwn—I. so Unit wl.ii, i- Mi, Ii. W, II I'll .. ,tV k.v.u|
so lovol, to-ili.v. hy IU-M work •■„,.« .|||IU- ,0,1, 0 ,1 ,l„„. " '
fashionable at a time,’ and m-M moiitli i« en
tirely “out of date,” that is if the dealer In- — («race (in-euwoisl is aljoiildt», ami i> vi“.»i
Ik! v‘ riMi'kl, "1 "r "r wlTh V ........ .'V'1'- «"•*>• -litdtiz i„,. „n ... ..........-ton l,.|t,T,'’fo|.
n 'b,»l .w,«rVlr ',U"11["' :............ ..... v- I V.„, Unit Croon-,,,,,«I „„„t ho

in 11 is aitoguiu r too common. As long as we pretty well seasoned.

this

me, sir, with the
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